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GRIZZLY FOOTBALL PICKS UP
FINE WASHINGTON QUARTERBACK

MISSOULA---

Bob Fisher, a 6-foot, 180-pound quarterback from Aberdeen, Wash., has announced his intention to attend the University of Montana on a football scholarship this fall.

Fisher, who competed athletically for Weatherwax High School in Aberdeen, is also a standout basketball player, and will compete in both sports at the Missoula school.

Following the completion of the 1967 football season, Fisher was named to the All-Washington second team and the All-Southwest AA Conference first team.

After the 1967-68 basketball season, he was selected to the All-Southwest Conference first team, along with Centralia's 6-3 guard Ken Wastradowski, who announced he would attend UM earlier this year.

Jack Elway, UM grid assistant who made Fisher's announcement, called the young signal caller one of the "top athletes in Washington."

"We're really happy to have Bob joining our program," Elway said. "All of us here think he will be a great addition in both football and basketball."